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I Sî SrStortS bTyh!h^" I INDIGESTION niJSS,AN EWnE9S romances.
huge junks which took fire and drift-1 ----- *
ing toward the foreshore of the British I TAIU RF TIYPPH IIIarria®e °* Process Dagmar of Den-
settlement endangered the hulks moored I vAll DE VURLU mark and Grand Duke Alexander,
along its front. I .. .
.ars? ?oîï

oTük^fl^rJmKt 2 m Dr' WÜUam'8 mï rai8 SUCC6fld Pmvl^L^^e^o^Lr'.ov^

F^hibly doubto lhat .n»"à»’ After Other Remedies Fail. u^n tiwMi8<!nnato 01 roy8llyî 85118
at8one bend of ttK°Yang-to alone!* “a There are twenty drugs to help your oeæ Dagmar of Denmark'10 W-^ ffin' 
number of women and children are digestion for a time, but there is only aiKter in she Lnl A,L?X"
among the dead. Thirteen hundred cne medicine that can positively cure Mother the Czarevitch 8u? <^ei’
masls were recovered at the same spot. Xcur indigestion for good. To any one the Grand Duke Ntehnui f ‘

1 with Indigestion a half dozen boxes of i, “ d D il Nicholas fell from his 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are worth all î 'o^-n^ th^ hf
the purgatives and mixtures in the î8 despaired of* His fiancee haslr 
country. After all these things have hiS Skk tiH

Successful Outcome ol Experiments by failed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills .have the succession to
German Scientist. I cured the worst cases of indigestion by Alexander ed- on the Grand Duke

Mr. Nathan Straus, of New York, who I blMn to™blood*0 r°0t °* lhe lr°U" Ha sto3d by the deathbed of Czare- 
recently established at Heidelberg a la- You can take a purgative tear v~h' whd’Jn the Pre9en“! of lhe Em
igratory for the purpose of demonstrat- through your bowels an/make clean Kfr°r 8nd Empre5s' Ptoœd the hand of
mg to Germen men of science and health I sweep of your food whether bUs dices” I the weeping Princess into his, saying
reformers that his method of pasteuriz- L,i Br not You can take stomachal-11"?, hcr Wllh alroost his last words:
ing milk is an effectual way of preventing tors to create a false aonetite if vou !itury mY brother; he is true as cry- consumption, has Just obtained from I don’tcarTxX^^^ I ^ ,“d * wish It." y
Professor Peer, of Heidelberg University, low your meal PYou can drug your En/')rood ,by Political reasons, this be- 
Lcmk;nH,leSliTn,al- Profess0r Faer Umaych with tablets anHyru^ todb IqUe5t waa law * bereaved girL 

f^«en gl‘ ^a pigs,with milk °b- gest your food tor you-if you don’t care 
lamed from cows known to be suffering I how soon you ruin vour system alto ■from tubercolosis. In the case of five getoer. You cando aU to^ thm^- CANADAS CREAT CELEBRATION.
g.l;,n,ea P,gs’ the mftk, after having been I hut don’t call it “curing your lndiges-1 Th-,-,, „
obtained from luberoolous cows, was pas- tien.” There is onlv one wav to cure There are now subscriptions an- 
teurized by the Straus method. In the ir,digestion, and that te to give your 10 tb°„exlant of about $600,000
case of the other five the milk was ino- system so much good, pure red blood r°'lh?@pcl,t Tercentenary celebration 
culated into the guinea pigs in its raw that your slomactHmd liver will have "earl,y n million dollars
condition. strength enough to do their nat ural i1 ^ forthcoming for It.

1 The result of the experiment has been work in a healthy and vigorous way. wni”ïï ,VL hLsk>rLcal Point of view it
I remarkable. The five guinea pigs which That is why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills reniotJ!*6 Stalest demonstration this

■ were inoculated with pasteurized milk cure indigestion—they actually make ?)nVnen,1 h.as . witnessed. From a
■ are thriving on it, and remain in excel- new blood. Here is the proof Mr R f.P®ctacular standpoint it will to one of
1 lent health. The five guinea pigs inocul- McCorkell, St. Thomas Ont! says:— Ü/m, mosl dazzling combinations it

I alrd with raw milk are all suffering from [“About a year ago my system’ became T^!'enl3 ever stfn in any
■ tubercolosis in its most virulent form, generally wrecked My stomach was îîïî T £berc will be thousands ofI I and «re certain to die. The experiment always to a state of naLa Tue sigM S8?*? *" lh<;.Pr°c™s, all dress-

reveals the grave danger Incurred by the of any kind of food often turned my ni ni.*îS ,y. The tableaux, on 
use of raw milk taken from diseased slomach and I would arise from the 0f Abra,Lam. where the hrs-

and, at the same time, proves that table without eating. Doctors advised Lu ° ^ wcre fau6ht, will embrace
the pasteurization of milk, as advocated different medicines which f took with- t traitoccndent epoch-makingt y Mr. Nathan Straus effectively purifies cut benefit. F^ily l becane so run ctodtog WoR^85 h*to,y’
milk and renders it fit tor consumption, down that I had to ouit work For ruii8 tos work up to his death.

---------- *_______ two months I Tried to but d mvstif ui Pageants will be of wondrous
ON MAKING FRIENDS. Ilvith the aid of doctors, but as time impressiveness'n o thereto to r**0" °v

Do you „„ ,» IO think .1 ho- m„, I K?.îiSl»TtS S*?
friends you have? No? Well, it’s a good a friend told me he th^ght Dr Vtoh Eng,and and the United
idea to do so now and then. The art of hams’ Pink Pih^wouid help me aito t oI thousands from Con-
making friends is well worth acquiring, began their use. Inlhreewcks’tirüe ,1 ^ b“* ton million of people will 
Just sit down and count up how many was so improved that I went back to luifi! to ** P^’ot, and cannot find 
friends you have gained during the last my work, but-i con toued ustog toe h<dal ac^mmodatL°n.
year and how many you have lost. The pills until I haS taken Iwelvl toxes erc £ 1 thc grMtcst matters of anxi- ^
result may be astonishing. People drift and now my stomach is strong and ! has ^Jh0^Lorganizing the celebraüon 5“® ’^ ...........................Jg'iMii

_ , apart so quickly in these days. Absorp- | am ready for a good m<£l thL^times n I lhe Question, how to provide r ™‘aga, ............... 62,030
tion m business is one reason for this; day, and life noîàr really seems worth m,^i<)ns people who cannot see C^alt Lake...................... .
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Suddenly thousands of boats in the 
Hail River were lorn from their moor
ings and hurled together in a confused 
mass on liar breast of a raging torrent.
Deep laden boats were sunk immedi
ately, others were jioimded to pieces and 
s>me catching Ore lit up a scene of ap
palling destruction.

The poople on shore were powerless 
to a>-sist and lhe cries of lho perishing 
rent the heavens and were very pain- 

lu to hear," ns a native newspaper de
scribed il. Those boats that 
the initial onset of lhe
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Peerless 
Dried Beef Kt.

Æfî»

Unlike the ordinary dried 
beef that sold in bulk— 
Libby’s Peerless Dried Heel 
comes in a sealed glass jar 
in which it is packed the 
moment it is sliced into those 
delicious thin wafers.

Dandruff is SET i

Seven Sutherland Sisters
SMapl. mm for ,oc. ijoKinrSt. W„ Tovoato
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TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION.

SURE TO GET ONE.
“Mr. Cpudlong," began the youth, 

hanging his hat on the back of the chair 
will occupy only a few moments of 

your time. I have come to ask you lor 
your daughter. I-----"
“doYyou—S8id the e,der|y banker,

“Yes. sir; I realize fully that she has 
been tenderly nurtured and that she Is 
very dear to you; also that her home is 
one m which she has been surrounded 
team""" luxury’ Bul sho >s willing to

“Can you-----”
“No sir; I can’t quite maintain her in 

the style to which she has been accus
tomed, but I have a good salary, and 
I am ready to chance it. So is she "

“Will you----- “
Yes, sir; I would not expect to live 

with the family. I am able to buy and 
furnish a modest home tor her"

“Young man," said Mr. Spudlong, look
ing at his watch, “I rather like 
style. You can have her.

“Morning, sir.”
--------- •*----------

A. I. PATTISON & CO. P.EPORT.

None of the rich natural 
flavor or goodness 
or dries out. It reaches you

escapes

fresh and with all the nutri-
-•*-

ment retained.;

Libby’s Peerless Dried 
Beef is only one of a Great 
number of high-grade, ready 
to serve, pure food products 
that are prepared in Libby’s 
Great While Kitchen.

!

I Just try a package of any 
! °f these, such as Ox Tongue, 

Vienna Sausage, Pickles, 
1 Olives, etc., and see how

your 
Good----- "cows,

delightfully dif
ferent they are 

r from others lune 3rd, 1908.
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.you haveeaten. Following are the weekly shipments 

from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 to dale:r Libby, McNeill* 

l Libby, Chicago
*Week end _

May 30. Since Jan. l.J 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

610,810 
505,580 
246,455 
40,000 

156.380
338.600
148.600 
238,400 
392,670
127.240

.......  60,000 2,181,652

. ... 66540 1,373.560
___  184,220 1,548,110
..................... 227,555
.................... 140,420

. ... 254.810 2.357,130
212.240 
143,210
39,730 

196.620 
52,000 

634510 
85.100 

599,000 
325,390 

.. 124,850 997,456

................................  180,430

6 •1

COST THOUSANDS OF LIVES.

Flood in China.

.]

A

a

1905 , 2144 Ions, valued at $1,473.196; ia 
1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

*gain-

rr v -ssKttsctI hC ,lcfC€I]lenary Celebration, will cer- 
lt?‘nj3r. b® lhe "tost interesting thing of 

Many a hank confronted by a run Ll Ü-îü P,I^ll.Cod on Ulis Contin- 
has saved itself from ruin by artifice fh ,n one afterOne American bank, just as a run wTs even n " U wiU 00 in demand a‘
shirting, hired half a dozen men to draw They cannoft-mto3?5'’- 
out largo sums in cash. These men „ cannot begin to tssue enough lo
with g oat bundles of greenbacks and L it lhat wl!1 1x1 Phenomen-
with huge bags of gold, would run value of n ihf™ ^ ° leSlify to ,hc 
round to lhc rear of the bu ld ng, hand ExchanL h 6 of surpa«6‘ag 
in ail that money, and then come and | ee’
draw it out again. After half a dozen 
such drawings the run ceased. One 
banker, on thc verge of ruin, got a sack 
of metal, spread a layer of goto coins 
en lhe top, and nailed the sack to lhe 
pnytng-leller’s counter. The s ck was 
shown to the multitude thal had galher- 
eJ for a run, and a blacksmith was bid
den to lift tile sack, if he could. Of 
ccur-c, ho couldn’t, and thc crowd dis
persed, salsfied that, with so much 
gold, the bank was safe. Anolher dodge 
is to paint, on the morning of a run 
oil lhe woodwork. Wet paint shows 
the crowd up cons’dvrably. Nobody 
wants to got his clothing smeared.

TOLD BY THE “GENERAL."
General Booth, as he is called by all 

hi' followers, naturally takes his work 
very seriously. He is not, however, above 
telling a humorous story even if the 
laugh is against him.

Here are two anecdotes he sometimes 
relates in the course of his addresses.

A woman was taken into the Army 
quarters while intoxicated. On regain
ing her normal state of mind, and learn
ing where she was, she exclaimed in 
despair:

“Take me out of here, quick, or I’ll lose 
my reputation I”

Another case the Army workers took 
:n hand was that of an old man who had 
teen so long under thc influence of drink 
lhat he had forgotten all about himself. 
Finally, the officials learned the where
abouts of his wife, whom he had desert
ed and this telegram was sent:

“We have found your dear husband."
Promptly 111 ere came an answer. It

IN FINANCIAL CRISES.

*
SENTENCE SERMONS.

Truth needs no authority other lhan 
its own.

He is good n a lured whose nature it is 
to do'good.

Ho does nothing extraordinary who 
despises the ordinary.

Things always are looking up to the 
man who tries to lift them up.

Faith in God without friendship with 
man is like poetry without print.

Nothing Worries some foiks more than 
to find trouble taking a little na.p 

It is a good thing to watch the man 
who is over nice about indifferent things.

Wo never arc ready to be lifted up 
until we have been thrown down a few 
times.

5ou are not booked to heaven simply 
because you are versed in the heavenly

The soundness of your virtue does not 
depend on thc volume of sound you 
make.

The first step toward cleaning up your 
neighbor’s back yard is taking a hoc to 
your own.

There is something wrong with a 
rrum s prayers when they never ch-oke 
Ivs utterance.

It is belter to give your friends a lill.lo 
lift now lhan to put a lot of lovo all 
their tombstones.

Some men never

merit.—
j

HEREDITARY.
“Pa, can I have some money to go to 

lhc circus?" asked little Johnny Whit
taker.

"Hey?" said Hr. Whiltakcr.
Johnny preferred his request for the 

second time with faltering voiee"and in
dications of rain on his part.

“Want to go to the circus, hev! Don’t 
you know that circuses

escaped 
torrent were 

swept out into thc Yang-tse, where a 
Strong northeast gale completed the 
work of destruction.

Lif. b a is were sent out ta the rescue,
ran:

“You can keep him!”
are wickek? 

I never wanted io go to (he circus when 
I was a boy. And what do you want lo 
see at the circus?”

“I—I—w-want to see lhe w-wild a-ani- 
mals,” said Johnny, beginning to blubber 
in earnest.

“Want to see the wild animals 
Don’t you twist lhe cat’s (ail

In future every Russian soldier will 
receive .a pocket-compass with a lumin
ous needle.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to remark 
that married life is frequently one grand, 
sweet song, but with the husband play
ing the accompaniment.

7
*CURED

( BY
vfrrtBuK

mm
AND CBILDHCOD DANGERS.can hey?

enough? Where did you get the love for 
wild animals? I never cared for them ’’

“I—I—I inherited it.”
“Inherited it! Well, I neveri And who 

from?”
“F-from N-Nonh,” sobbed the despair

ing hopeful. The promptness of Johnny’s 
reply was loo much for the old 
man, and he came down at 
the necessary coin.

ECZEMA
No symptom lhat indicates any of lhe 

ailments of childhood should be allowed 
to pass without prompt attention. The 
lillle ailment may soon become 
ous one, and perhaps a little life pass
es out. If Raby’s Own Tabiels are kept 
m lhe house minor troubles can tie 
promptly cured and serious ailments 
thus averted. And thc Tabiels eon be 
given with equal safety lo lhe new 
bom bale or lhe well grown child 
Mrs. II. Gendron, Martinville, Que 
says:—“I have used Raby’s Own Tah- 
lels and have found them in every way 
satisfactory. I always feel safe when I 
hove Ih m at hand.'’ Sold by medic ne 
dealers or by mail at 25c a box from 
'file Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 
ville, OijrL^ - -

Misi WilhelmlBB McCharles of Pow 
assan, Ont, writes: “ I have proved 
Zam-Buk a healing balm for 
My father had it very bad on his hands and 
they were swollen verrmuch. 
he decided to try ZanvBùk. 
ously used it for Ringworm which I could 
not remove until 1 tried Zam-Buk. This 
removed the Ringworm in a very short time. 
In thc morning father's hands were very 
much improved. He therefore continued 
using Zam-Buk, and the eczema is now all 
gone. I hold Zam-Buk in high esteem as 
a healing balm.”

eczema. a seri-
Remark
able for 
richness

BlackOne night 
I had previ- ovor

, , , hear the bugle calls
°f heaven because they aie si eempied 
with listening for the trumpet of fame.

------- *-------------
RECIPE.

To lay carpets without pounding 
thumbs, squashing fingers, using profane 
language, skinning your knees and gelt- 

! 'nh rheumatism and lame back and that 
lived feeling—hire the job done.

gent Ic
on ce wilh

WatchA TRAITOR TO HER SEX.
“She is a horrid girl!” exclaimed eight- 

year-old Elsie, she's forever wishing lhat 
she was a boy.”

“Well,” replied Killy, also eight, “I’m 
sure I wish I was, too."

“Of course, but she wishes it out loud, 
?o lhe boys can hear her.”

and
pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.

2207

is Healing, Soothing,

7AM-BUK SaS
Buk Co. , Toronto. Brock-
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